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We are a group of cuncerned
members
(irnllp (CCCURO):
comprising
groups
l iroup (GURG),
Universal Unification
eroups with various factions of the
meaningful result being achieved from
We have observed

ulthe Celestial Church nf'Christ under the aq;is ofL'clestiul
Chureh nfChr;ist Unificntion
nnd Refonn
formerly known us CCC Unification
and Reform Mission (CUHM),
Global Unification and Reform
Forum (UUF) and Northern Elders FOl1l1n (NI'F). Several meetings huvc been held by ourhithcrto
varioUi
Celestial
Church of Christ and the factional
Leaders/Pastors
and their key stakeholders
without Ilriy'
such peaceful overtures,

as follows:

I. .That the story leading to the impasse
the mode and manner
memory, in 1985.'

of appointing

within the Celestial Church of Christ is well known to the whole world. and it specifically
has to dowii~
a new pastor for the Church alier the demise Ill' the late Pnstur/Fomulcr,
s.n.J. Oshoffa, or blessed

,

"That

Section III of the Celestial Church of Church Constitution
is self ex planatory 011 the subject of leadership succession
and more'
importantly,
the pronouncement
of I' upn S.IIJ. Oshoffa before his demise, that the nppoinnncnt
uf a new leader of the church must be
revealed through the Iluly Spirit.

.~.

However, the above provisions
or directives have not been complied with since his demise. This led tn vuriuus litigation!! culminating
In
the judgment
of the Supreme
('(lurt delivered
on the 30" day of June, :WOO, w hich among other things, specifically
annulled the
appointment
uflntc Rev, A A Buda, of bless cd memory, to the position III' l'nstor "I' the Church and whicbjudgmcut
consequently
forbids
unyhody either then or in the future 1.•.•.1111 parading himself. as pastor. without romplying
with the provision» uf'the Constitutiunund/or
th«t
directives "I' the Pustor/loundcr,
.
"'

That apart from the nulli
without the confirmation
amended.

Iicntion
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That the confusion
in the church has led to the emergence
pronounccmcnt
of'the Supreme Court.
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That the amendment

onate Rev. 1\
of the Pastor/Founder.

..\.

the jlH\glllenl was clear tothe clfcct that nil pastor can he
Rev. S. B. 1. Oshoffa, who i~ uuw deceased, except the Constitution of the

Balla's appointment,

•

envisaged

of various

Inctiuus unrl appointment

by the court can only be done by the whole church

and not a faction,

and the church

through

is presently

divided

the unification

..

into

process,

That in the light uflhis development,
a lot of'ucgntivc
image had been inadvertently
cngcudcrcd.ferrihly
tnrnishing the image of the church
as one consisting ora bunch of undisciplined,
unorganized
and lcudcrlcss worshippers,
with the unfortunate
result that lack of unity In the
Church of Jesus Christ, has allowed uncommon
spiritual powers to take ni~ht from the Church
while unly few parishes experience
residuary of such powers, contrary to the position of the church under the late Pastor/Founder,
under whom people rightly perceived tho
church as the epitome ofspirittlal
powers.
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which is ultra viresthl!'

of"t;tctionaIPaslllrs"

many ructions, with about 40 'pastors' and until these factions are hmughttogcther
under one umbrella
there is no other way any singletaction
could fulfill the conditions Iaid down by the Supreme Court.

appointed
Church is
,_..... 0, I','

thereforc

consequently

rcsolvcdiis

That, in as much as all those presently
it is in the best interest
Christ;

parading

of all such persons

themselves as Pastors,
to henceforth

desist

are duing so in flagrant

from

further

parading

ii.

That the affected persons should henceforth
stop further "annointment"
implicitly added more to the confusion within the church); and

ui.

That these pcr!\on~ should ulso imrncdiutely cmbruce, in their nwn interest,
groups, to restore the Church back tn the J;'erillli of grace.

TAKE

NOTICE that ull the affected individuals
ore reminded
that should they continue
they are inevitubly working towards being held liable fur contempt of court,

Court.
Signed

for and nn bchnl f ofCCC'
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